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in dtammmiai Safe Railroad to Report.
The board of railroad commission- - 23)era- - has sen out the blanks for the

reports of the amount of business
By BISHOP HENRY C POTTER. transacted by the railroads during L IMl't innnnnlinMrTr-Mnl- r 'athe fiscal year ending June 30. The

The Kind You Have Always .Bought and. which has been,
in. usa for ever 30 Tears, has borne the signature - of
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blanks are in book form, comprising
seventy pages. The report is based on
the same forms as those required by
the interstate commerce commission
except that the report is only on
state business. The reports are to b
furnished by September 15. They will

AVegetable Pre paratioaforAs- -
Altmrnn nnAtnHMwivnvoain f.Tiigc i mila lino HieFond and Regular

T1 f!niAa Tmtfsflnna aMIal .TnsiBjUMd" aTB blltling ihcStomads andBowels of
show the exact tonnage of freight of i.tx-- l. HI. .11 wall kinds originating in Kansas. With
these reports the commissioners will
be able to make comparisons with the
reports of railroads in other states
and questions of tonnage, the main

Promotes DigesuonXheerful-ne- ss

and ResiContains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
KotNahcotic.

Our American faith in business meth-
ods, and in legislation as likely to secure
good methods, seems very often to me a
most pathetic confession of our moral in-

capacity to recognize the basis of all sound
business methods. These may be improved
by being made more economical as to the
expenditure of time or money, and more
efficient in the achievement of particular re-

sults. But, behind all methods, it is impera-
tive that there should be a high standard,
or ideal, of obligation, and it is along this
line that I think the moral sense of the
country, and especially, of the commercial
classes, needs to be awakened. I began life
in a great jobbing house in a great city
(hot New York), and I confess I have never

point usually urged in all hearings
for lower rates, can be compared at
a glance. Most of the state boards
have adopted this form, which simpli

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare---
goric. Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

- contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotia
. substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatiea
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the i

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
1

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

fies quotations of all kinds.a
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State rmli-eralty'- a Growth.
In 1880 the buildings, grounds ana

quipment of the University of Kan $5
sas were valued at $251,000. There
were 4.500 books in the library. The

Bears the Signature of
faculty numbered 16 members. T!v
campus consisted of 50 acres. Ths
number of collegiate students was 100.
At the present time the buildings,
gronn-f- s and equipment are valued at

-

Aperfect Remedy for Cons Hpa-lio- n.

Sour Stomaeh.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feveris ti-

ness and Loss OF SlXEf.
facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
$1,335,000. The library consists of
52,000 volumes and 35,000 unbound
pamphlets. The faculty . numbers 90

'If? finstructors giving full time to instruc
tion, and 100 eminent lecturers. The
campus consists of 170 acres. There The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
are 13 large buildings, and a gymnasi

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.Dm to cost $100,000 is in course of
erection. The registration the last

recovered from the shock which was given
to me when one of the firm, holding high official position in an eccle-

siastical communion widely honored in this country, said to me, point-ih- g

to a particular line of goods in connection with which he was in-

structing me as to my duties as a salesman: "Here, Harry we must
make our profits. The average buyer knows something about such
and such goods, but he knows nothing about these." The obvious in-

ference was that the seller was, in this case, to take advantage of the
buyer's ignorance, and that this was good "business." There is an-

other name which you and I, and most ordinary people, would apply
to it ! But the tragedy, in this instance, consisted not so much even
in that, as in the profound moral insensibility of my counselor as to the
quality of the advice which he was giving to me. It is such an illustra-
tion which covers all the recent exposures and scandals in the American
business world.

The first step towards regaining the confidence of the people, I
should say, would be in the language of the Prophet, to "cry aloud and
spare not." It is the office of the teacher wherever he speaks, whether
in a pulpit or from a platform, to proclaim high ideals. There is that
in the human consciousness which lends a willing ear to these. There
is that in the moral sense, even in the most degraded people, whicb

responds to such an appeal !

mar, tt araaaav amir, miMMmschool year was 1,706 collegiate stu
dents.

Thirty Days to Answer.
The supreme court has Issued an

order allowing the Pullman car and
Western Union telegraph companies
30 days in which to answer the case
instituted against them by Attorney Dainty, Crisp, DrossyGeneral Coleman. This is a suit ask
ing that the companies be oustei from
the state unless they comply with the

iMIllInnlQirstate charter laws. Neither company
has authority to do business in Kansas
according to the interpretation placed
on the charter law by the attorney
general. This is the suit which tha
companies attempted to have trans

lifter Ioru$ Beauties ferred from the state to the federal
courts and which was ordered re

The beauty .of the
New York girl in such
a mass as we see in the
front rows of the mati-
nee seats, and in the
front rows of the
chorus, is due entirely
to the constant recruit-

ing to the whole with

turned to the state court.

Medalfi for Missing: Kangani.
The officers of the G. A. R. and J.

are a delight to the refined woman every-
where. In order to get this result see
that the material is good, that it is cut in
the latest fashion and useBy FRANK HENNESSY,

Theatric! Manager and Student of Sociology.
W. P. Hughes, adjutant general, are
making an effort to locate the members
of the Twentieth Kansas regiment who
have not received the bronze medals
provided for them under contriburetty faces from Oil

City, Pa., Newcastle and Horseheads.
The expert in feminine beauty who has to do with the selection of

tions of the Kansas posts of the Grand
Army. All but 150 of the members oi
"Funston's Fighting Twentieth" have
received the medals. These men were
not found at the time the medals were

the perfect forms and piquant faces that go to make up the dazzling

distributed, and the officers of the G.
mass of beauty in a Broadway production is forced to admit that the
New York girl doesn't figure up in statistics as being prettier on the
average than girls in anv other locality. In fact, aside from a tendency

A. R. have askel the assistance of tha
adjutant general in an effort to find
the addresses of the men. The medalato clearer skin there are a greater number of pretty girls come rfom
were issued as a reward for excelleut
service in the Philippines.

the country than from the city seeking a place before the footlights
and applause.

It may be that the New York girl is not so dazzled by the glare Bntlt Plant and City In Xlne Months.
The Table Mound Cement plant isof the theater as the country girl, and that fewer of the real New York

girls seek stage glory, but the fact remains that the river towns and completed and the ' fires have been
started. The plant cost $1,000,000.

Pennsylvania produce the real stunning faces that freshen up the
chorus ranks from time to time.

Indiana is another state that despite its malaria and swamps pro

The ground for the site was purchased
last August or September. Work on
the construction was begun October
1 and the entire factory, looming up
like a fair sized city, was ready for
operation July 1. In addition to the
plant itself, the company has built a

duces some remarkable beauties, and Ohio has almost as great a rep
resentation by its good looking girls on the stage as it has by its men
in politics. Colorado has contributed some peaches, as the term
goes, and California seems to have a pretty-gi- rl atmosphere when you
come to count the amount of San Francisco girls who lead in beauty

town of 1,500 inhabitants, with fine
cottage homes, stores, hotel and
schools. This institution will give
employment to 400 men and will turn

in the laundry. All three things are im-

portant, but the last is absolutely neces-
sary. No matter how fine the material
or how daintily made, bad starch and
poor laundry work will spoil the effect
and ruin the - clothes. DEFIANCE
STARCH is pure, will not rot the clothes
nor cause them to crack. It sells at zoc '

a sixteen ounce package everywhere.
Other starches, much inferior, sell at ioc
for twelve ounce package. Insist on
getting DEFIANCE STARCH and be
sure of results.

Mianeo Starch
ompany,

Omaha, Uobrastia.

contests on the stage.
out 3,500 barrels or more cement a
day.

Rain Swept Street Car Off Track.

There is a distinct difference in the temperament of the girls who
come from the interior states, so-call- and that of the girls of New
York or California. There is something in the spirit of the girls from
these latter places that seems to impel them to go on and up in the
work they have chosen, and they are looking for a chance to improve
and take advantage of their beauty to shine as "stars," while the girls

One of the most peculiar accidents
occasioned by the derailing of a car
occurred at Leavenworth on the
Spruce-Ottaw- a street line on North
Fifth street, between Miami and Osagefrom the interior states are always looking for a chance to get married
The rain had just ceased and the
torrents of water were sweeping along

The New York girl has a chicness and a spirit that none of the
other types possess, but the reputation the New York girl has in the the street, filling it --from curb to curb

when the car --started up the hill,wide world for the beauty of her as an entirety is due to the constant
migration of the pretty girls from the country who come to New York clearing the first pi!e of refuse which

littered the tracks easily. The second
pile caught the car up and the waterfor fame, husbands or both.
swept it oft the rails and across the
street, where it steppe i just as thaAmong the rich

and well-to-d- o business You Cannotfront end touched a telegraph pole.

Looking for San Joae Scale.Nation's iHoral lift's Easy fto Pc-ov-e
The superior merit of Dr. Price's Food over other cereals, many

of which are adulterations and injurious to health.

and professional classes
"grafting" has been so Prof. Popenoe, of the State Agricul

tural colleee. has been directed tocommon that the very make a thorough Inspection of the or
idea of commercialism chards of Kansas to ascertain if the

San Jose scale had been introduced
elsewhere in .Kansas than in Dodga

has become a byword mmBy PROF. JACOB G. SCHURMAN,
President of Cornell University. , and a reproach; the

whole nation needs a City.
To Sprinkle Roads with Oil.

The regents of the State Agricultural
college, at their last meeting, author

new baptism of the old
virus of honesty. The idle rich are an excrescence in any properly
organized community. And in a democratic republic, in which every
man has a vote, be assured that the rights which convention grants

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con.
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sora
month or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can care these stubborn,
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checka
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine iila ever
produced. Thousands of women testifyto this fact. 50 cents at druggists. '

Send for Free Trial Box

ized the making of oil roads ia. Gardes
City and Maple HilL

A Hew Santa Fe Feeder.to property would be swept away if the propertied classes become idle.

WHEAT FLAKE C2LERY

. Illis made from the whole grain of the wheat and absolutely free from
adulterations or bleaching fluids. Prepared by a physician and chem-
ist of unquestionable repute. The name is a guarantee of its purity,
as no food products bearing his name have ever been questioned.
Palatable Nutritious Easy off Digestion and Ready to Eat
Cms be ssrrj. hot. Put la ahotovoa tor a taw anurias; rcsokla hoiOag milk to a musk.
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- A charter has been Issued to the
Denver, Enid & Gulf railway, capital

luxurious, selfish, hard-heart- ed and indifferent to the struggles and
toils of less fortunate fellow citizens. The vice of the age is that men
want wealth without undergoing that toil by which alone wealth is $3,000,000. The proposed railroad,

which is to be a branch of the Atchicreated. The love of money and the reckless pursuit of it is under
THE K. PAXTOIt COw Boston.mining the national character. But the nation, thank God, is begin son, Topeka & Santa Fe, is projected

from the Omaha state line south of
Kiowa to connect with the Knglewoodning to perceive the fatal danger. The reaction caused by recent rev Send fir lsaaim

tmv'm rrlawr,,aal
Kalabllahed 188.PATENTS. elations testifies to a moral awakening. At heart the nation is still branch of the Atchison, Topeka

Far Sai ay MfZrmBW.S MILO B.STKV KN8 AGO.. DRMHinMKsound, though its moral sense has been too long hypnotized bv mate Santa Fe. The headquarters will bo
in Topeka, with Joseph R. Young, of Grocers

rial propserity. We must restrain the brutal and predatory pursuit Enid, president, and James E. Hurley

sw. lttb 8u ,iiakr a. c. "7. " 1 7T -
raacan a Catena. Cleveland. Balialt,

CEFIXasCE Cc!d VsterStsrch
malrffs, laundry work a pleasure. IS OS. pkg. Ma

of wealth by laws for the protection of the weak and for the equaliz general manager of the Santa Fe, aa
Dr Prlca, the famous food expert, the creator wf Dr. Prices Crssm Baking Powder. Delicious
Flavoring Extracts, let Cream Sugar and Jelly Desserts, baa never been compelled,
Dotwitnatandinc strsnsnna Pood laws, to chase, any of his products. Tbey hanra always
Coalannad to tacir lajiurtmil,, Tnia is aa absolute xaarantse of Utaar quality and parity.vice president.ing oi opportunity. - -


